The First Reported Case of Trichothiodystrophy in Hungary: A Young Male Patient with Mutations in the ERCC2 Gene.
Trichothiodystrophy, also called sulphur-deficient brittle hair syndrome, is a rare autosomal recessive genetic disorder of DNA repair and transcription. Trichothiodysthrophy is characterised by dry, thin, easily broken hair, showing alternating light and dark pattern called 'tiger tail' banding under polarizing light microscopy. According to our knowledge, our report is the first one on this rare disorder from Hungary: a case of a 9-year-old boy showing clinical features typical of trichotiodystrophy. Sequence analysis of the ERCC2 gene identified two recurrent trichothidodystrophy missense heterozygous mutations - c.934G/A p.Asp312Asn (CM015299) and c.2251A/C p.Lys751Gln (CM004814) - suggesting compound heterozygous state of the patient and confirming the clinically suspected diagnosis of trichothiodystrophy.